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THE ILLUSTRATED WAP, NEWS.

Tho G Win% .ni Pfil set in on the North Saskatchewan; but
àËQ tho subject is still involved in dark and 0 The flag that's braved a thousand0:13 . mam----à -ffli

dreadful mystery, like the true inwardnesa years,
of the now bietoric Bribery caae.

jA=ýL Xexa»e, Premdent j icim W. B&,feoueîL And the watches that keep the
A flood cd light., howevfr, wili gtreain best tirne:-

8.4,UU£L 0. «OCRE, Oenerai Afanag'ar. upon the whole question of the North- qu e
West troubles when J. W. Bengough's perfected a 1 1
two-page tinted cartoon appeara, in the CHÏ&S. CLUTHE'S

PatýL V 8, and Canada 1874, '79, ';2 T RUS
& '84, au xô»

chaulca] Treatmoirit fer ail E«ormîties of the Elum&n889K and JUS PRIHTINU HOUSE Supplement which will accompany the Frame.
XleXt issue of the ILLUSTPLATEIJ WAR NEWS. A rr4ýbtft1 ca» of Senzla held, ofir, poun" Ï

1zl- on yeur regular trip tu St- Tho- 1 "t . trn" fer My
And the Boat Equipp" for Commercial, Leg*j and Let the guilty parties tr-r-r-remble 1 wife, which, as >ou eeresftd, wag a frightful ca»ý Tho

tact that Your trum he rtLPtum(beYondmyex
Book Prlnting. Seeing is believing, and the publie will remoIved a gloom from our whole faluijý. My = t.1creferred to you u a public benefactor.

have no doubt as to who à really blamable Tymanell, Ont, J une 8, 1881. JON-AS PAGE.
WE HAVE THE Four Very B" Club re« cure&

after having the real facts exposed, not part Stanley. Ont,
MOST COMPLETIE Jan. 2eth'Imo.

simply in black and white, but in their 1 have twG cbjldreji, club toctea
; had threedoctors attend-ENGRAVING DEPARTMENT true colors. = fùrtwoyean, peetwereope on twice under cblmform

but ýp, e fauures. under Yoýj;
-IN THE DOMINION- M Ica t ment both am per-

ifflly str&îghý-ali do by il.AND ARE PREPARED TO EXEOUTE ORDERS WHO SHOULD SUPPLY THE
apor X&M Xaclarumy POSTRAIT8, Md PERSONAL OUTFIT fetmuy. the thanks et My whole

au hinds ofw«jt la the b«t staiie. and Î D
have a tau Mff of oompetmt VARIOUS MuniciPalities, following the ChàS. ClUt

Wobd Eng-viiig, Phote-Eiirjýýig, Wa. Proom ed public-apirited example set by th, 0,,po- he, 118 King Street West, 9 King Street westjoronto,
Zinc Etening. ration Of Toronto, have shown their sym- TORONTO, ONT.

SSd for s=p>g and esù=tt& pathy with the patriotin exhibit'd by the

vOlunteer militiamen in supplying the HEID OffICE AND SHOW-BOOMSmen suddeuly calied to th, front ith the

good boots and underclothing that the H EX P'S
circumstances required. while many of 57 Adalaide st. w estm
the recipients are happily in circumatances PATENT

PUBLISURD BY which did not màk, this commendable TORONTO.

M GV POTIN4 ad PUBLISOR Co., liberality a matter of necessity, unpleasant Dry Earth or Lshes
2dr & 28 FROffr 8-r. WFSr, TOROWM investigations on the one hand and painful

THE ONLY PERFECT DRY CLOSET IN CANADAadmissions on the other have been judi- COM
Single Copie% 15 Cents. cicusly avoided by supplying each man Over I&COD in u». Awarded 18 rifflt Pri» medale.

going to the front with ý the articles which and In open oompetttion have uov«
av w1jý be maoëd f!vm 'he office of Publle"'on to Q»jw hewas oth,,,,,i,, most illogically expected

««re" In Canada frec of p-tage. boen bmten.

to furmish for bimself. On the fallacious

Notice to Correspondants. Principle involved in the Gôvernment oe

leavi-ng thils matter to individual or muni- Established,
17orrespondence intended for publioati(m should 0

be brief, ccxirteous in tone,, and ecýompanied by the .Pal &ttOutiOn, the Globe oiffers the follow-
true n&me and &ddreu of the writer-not noces- 1119 pertinent remarks- Wholesale and R ilf" etaifor publication, but sIs a guarantee of good There is something not at au satistactory

Suckoommunicetions abould be addremed te the po, olu g to
YxUtor of the Mustratd War Nmo, Tormto. about the municiPal cor rati havi

supplement the equiprmmt of the volunteers
as the troop8 are ordered out to the front. A

All lotterà on buiéne8s 8ublects should be dirocted manIs undemhirt ia >In ýs clin »te at this DEALERtà the' 1 Oýý Printing and ]ýubâshixi«. OompaIý3r.e sffl of the, ye4r as
Y 110=à

Tho Cîovérruýentcouldjustas easily have sup.
TOÉONM, APRIL 11TH, 1885. plied the undorshirta, stockingg, etc., as the

corporations could, and coinmon sonse would OFFIC

THz publisfierâ of Tns ILLUSTRATED indicate that the Government ought to have OFFICES

WAU NEWS feel done it. A volunteer when called out for Ber- Corner Front and
grOatlY encouluged at the vice ought not to be required to furniih any

part of the clothing which it is necessary for 51 King Si. East,,
gr&Wying reception accorded to their enter- him to take ; neithey ought.he to be. left de- Bathurst Straits>
prise by the publie, notwithstanding the Uendent upon charity' nor tât local taxeii for 534 Quen Si, Wes;,,

!s1proper equipraent. The «orifice made in
giving up business and fàciiig the dangers of Yonge Street Wharfo

the firat issue of a paper ooraposed 80 hardehip à 390 Yenue Street.
enough ù) forin the citizen soldi>er'a full 81ýare

largely of Pictorial matter. The demand of the worký The Government ought to TORONTO
undertake the rest,

for copies ha8 greatly exceeded their Most
While beartily concurring in the spirit of

mbguiiie expéct4tions, and justifles the Telephone Communication between all Off»
the above reinarkB, we are prepared to take

continuimce of the undertaking whiio the far stronger ground and to protest against

Prmnt o1citing times Pr8vail in the a serions dereliction of duty on the part

North-Wefit. The third number, wbich of the Militia Department in throwing The beSt quality of eroodlk
vill be issued next week, will have a sup. upon individual militjamen or the muni- r

kePt in stock at
plemnt containing one of J. -W. Bon- cipalities to which their corps belong thé

responsibility 
a providing necessaries 

Stock

gong s inimitable cartoons - tinted -
0»PLýEýT£

-hich it was never contemplated by the

cover'ng two pages, Show'ng The Rea) Official regulations should be furnished at
Cause of the Rebdlion." The subjects of 111,11LILAI 1ý 1 1111

private expense. -By reference tothe -Regu-
tâe ôther illustrations in thit number will ktiong and Ord«sfor Mie Militia, Canad-a, Our St*Ck of Centlem*onls Coodq very fine, a,, In

1879, which, am those in force, it will be Half SIzele and 813eClal Widthe.be of surpassilIg interest, emýracing van-

ous pictures in representa of acenes in seen that they contain the follewing. in- SI r2
structions to the ýflicer commanding a

thé experience of our ers frIoni the
corps called out for actual service:- SAUSAGE ROLLS

pencil of our artoist 1 accompaenyiug tiie eýx- 431. Re WM require the paymaster to lu N&-MMý

peaition, basides sketches and photogmplis draw uP a nominal roll of the men under hiB AND %, W w Affl b

forwarded from, varions sources. cOMM"d, with a column of remarkz, which .-e: jk CE ff T a:.
f3hall ShOwwhe" aUY man became non-efilée- M UTTON PIES we grer yu, a

In compliance with the urgent requests tive ; he will, at, the filst muster parade, per- Stre ChOte tg NIÉ $10 Dgr DU,
monally ascertain that çh man is in possefi- And yýu wili admit that an Opportuldty fike

that hlwe resched us, we have made ar- aion of the articles Of equi Prize w0rth gotnetbing, when you CM go
ment bolow and Diake money;

mngem, .enta for tomporarily keeping up the onumerated, and will jmMeffiBte1ý report any 
Il k_

You'wlu kullw ait about the busineq and «0 1,ýw ewiedefièiencies to the district à,,ff oic".- ' 1- and "d theà 'Se";y and thný71ýluc"tnakelnoa"y. Addrese,ý
«apply of the first and Second numbers, go 1 rifle, with amail stores complote. JD ,N .A SM IT H 'S
that all who desire to posms a coin lete 1 set of accoutrements capable of carrying CANADA FÎACIFI« T. a 1. Co.

60rounds. Cor. Jarvis and Adeàide Streets, and 'W Bay &-Y,% Toronto,
importera of T" and (30freeiL

voluMe will be able to gratify their wishes 1 knapBiwk and straps complote, with can- 51 xing street'west. J. A. =TIM, Soe mdteen or great coat strape if knapsackij have
by promptly takinx advantage of the pro- "el+ ha.,h infflri



TRE, ILLMSTRATÉD WA-R NEWS. il

likewize expect ho or thew te furnish rifle, bli>üdles8 i-ne, but the rebels am much more

'knapsack, ammunition, etc. 1 The thing ils likelY tO retire acrOfistýLO North Sâakatchewan Remîngion Standard TY e-W rîterlll#.m',il.4into the great northern forest. There is no 9 :::
absurd. It ig the business of the Militia D: doubt that the wily rebel leader i» kept well M. se" for Muotrated eulevLl»r "d Prim xJàtý tre&
partment--and no one 818ds-to supply informed regarding the movements and the THOS. SENGOUGH, Gen" Agent. GEORGE 8814GOUGH, SpecialAgent
erme, ammunitionelothing, and equipment strength of the troops. He has friends and 34 King St. East. and Publie Library BuildIns.
,of the kind they, consider best suited to the thizers araongatliàcojmpatriots through-sympa
purpose, and it is abeer nonsense for tbom te out the c'ounti-y, and it îs wonderful how EDUCATIONAL1&y down regulations as to what should be rapidly they mu oonvey intelligence from the fflOE VrRNOYb j
^providèd. and thon only perforra half of most distant points. Time and apace they 4ypno= W EEKLY.Yi
thei.r.,,Dwn, undertaking. Let the îndivi- aunihilate with the euy roadinesa of the 77FAY.
du&lo aré corporntions whe have inou,,,d gentlemanof the seven-loagued boote. Riel

0,1çrùàe through a manifest dereliction of is too canning to meet an overpowexing force,
and when ho hears of its approach ho will ftee He1pful to the Profession.

,daty on the part of the Militia authorities.
leend the receipted bills to Ottawa where to the north for mfety. He muet either fight Helpful to Students

or run. There eau be no middle course. If
they will have to bep&icL In the present ho fighte, aa ho says ho wili unleu arrange-
in8tanm the troops have been called out monte are made with him, the reault is fore- SPECIAL FEATURES:
by the Dominion Goyernment and for ordained. If ho rung, ILe may not eàcape very INDEPENDENT EDITORIALS,
national purposes; their expenses ahould easily except by the forest.

therefore be paid out of the general. ex- It is not likely that Gen Middleton*j3 corn- CONTM UTIONS FROM

ehequer. When, however, troops have to Mand will be able to crofis the Saékàchewan EMINENT EDUCATIONIST4%i,

take up arme in support of the civil power, in leu than a fortnight, and not probable that SCIENCE, LITERATURF,
ho wiu attempt to force a crouing in face of

upon, the re-quigition of magistrates ap- h-Itile denionstration until the eautern MUSIC, ART, DRAMA,
ipointod by the Frovincit]. authorities, the troopis reinforce his en7jaU advance guard. E L E C T R IC IT Y POETRY, PRACTICAL ART,
oircumstanffl of the eue are altogether S. L. Bedson, warden of Manitoba Peui- soi«I

diffurent, and there could ho no injustice tentiýxy, has charge of thetransport service, PROE VERNOTS NEW BATTERY
Positively incr&ý the Vital forcein looking to the Province or tl e munici- which ho bu thoroughly organized. There , 2613d cures DEPARTMENTý&L EXAMIN,&TIONner'vous and obscurs diFioasea not succe,,fully diag,

paâty primarily interested to foot a due are 350 teams, divided into right and lat nosed end treâted by other mean8. (This battery
proportion of the expense. If there is an divisions, each of which je sub-diviéted into for home See testimoniale and PAPERS AND REGULATIONS.

y ref- - of the bighest standing such as Gripsub-divàiom of ton teants, under a heVA- Publishing Co" Itev. G. M. mÀllig',
doubt et ait as to the respective respon- c C. pom.

teanister. -They pay about savon dollars erl()Y, J. EdgAr, M. D., etc., etc& Aâdrý&; PRoF.
bility under the varions circumstances that per VERNOT, Electro-Therapeutic instituti()n, 197 The Grip Printinol Pub. Go.day for tewns, and drivers find thoir food and Jarvils Street, Toronto.
may arise in such cases the sooner the mat- forage. Mr. Bedson is ably asaiztod by J. 111.
ter is looked into and the cost apportioned E. Secretan, 0. E., so weil known tbxoughoùt
on a fair basis the botter for all conoerned- that country. They estimate that they wil,
The Imilitiamau muet, however, at any have to transport for the troops now here,
rate, be relieved of &R personal outlay in ine'uding teainsters, numbering 650 mon, W elch Trof erl
'Connection with his prompt response to a 73,800 lbs. of food and 768,OW Ibo. of £orage

caU for aetual service. for the teams, to last thora thirty days. Sub- JEWEIIERY TOURS.
divisi ne of ton teams will be placed in

THE SITUATION AT THE charge of a head teameter, who will be held
reuporisible by transport officers in chargp of

FRONT. divisions. Drive-ru will obey the ordeà Of
No further engagement bas yet taken place, the hoad-teamaters of theïr oub-divisions.

but inactivity hu given place te action, and When on the move, sub-divitions will keep
the troopg are new moving forward to moet togdther as much as precticable, and h,
theenemy. Orders wore issued about 8 a.m. teamsters muet sec that in emergencies teama
on the 29th ult., and one hour and a hall later assist oach other, doubling-up if necesaary,
half of the 90th Battalion (Winnipeg) Rifles, in ascending bills or cromý1g soft places.
witli one of the guns of, the Winpipeg Field. Fiach hiaad-teamater will be supplied wi

setoig »àîý1]w S*ing kit
Fort W.&PPoUe. At haZ nine the:. of ýhis.4rîvei a iiiffl,ý of ton thu&
davakade dbutecl, the ah-aim of the Mh belng fomed1ok esch 8ùbýdiVWîort- ', Dig
Battalion band and the cheers of the people the preparation. of meals he&dýtè=ot.&rz wýLu IP O W D Eý- itci the town mingling togother and making a detafl in rogular order one driver who will
magnificent farewell as the advance body of food and take care of the côokle team. Troops
the North-West Field Force, as it has been when occupying seats in wanons, will ho à-4D DIM OND «T=U è
christened by General Middleton, marched govemed by the orders of the transport staff,
up the 8trel and disappeared over a swell as afflôVed by the Major-Geneml comm#,üd- Zr y*ur im.tchabe4not U»p O"rmt UM44

u fôr o» « wolob *
on the prairie. General Middleton accom- ing, and muet auist transport corps in evOI7 00" wbm&ooptx
panied the party en horzeback, sud Major PO@èblO M&nnere and OBPOoiallywlien-«ceud- the bot. & odiuaeme Am
Boswell travelled in a like manner, while the ing hillu, étc- Spare waggon-poles, whiffie- mooobpmw *met watea ffl&,kid aftturw wy,other officers Becured a" in the waggons. trOffl, nGck-'VOkOs, etc., will be supplied to
Along the trau the setiblers ta=ed out and the eâch, sub-division. ln evient -of any breakage WELC
lew In who were met gmed in autonish- head-Wu-te" in charge ùf Si FRONT ST. CASTe jeweneem,
ment at t4à unusuîd a4'ht. T]w distanco, au be lield responsiblo that no umecwwuy deky 1PORONTO. 271 Yoltl>]C FIT.the crow Ilieo, is about eighteen miles, but as 'occurs m repamng Bame, and Iguat report
the trail winde around among the undulations nature of breakage to tra"port-officer as soon
of the plains it is probably over twenty. M Possible., In fOrming encampmente eaeh
After à sharp trip of about three hours the division will fOnn an oblotg as directed by
troope obtained thoir fint view of the QWAp- trOAýsPort-Off'cer in charge, Horses are, to be T À il.
pelle valley. About a mile back freux the 80cared in8idO the formation. Every pre,
vaUey the trail strikez a, ravine, and thore the caution is to be taken to mure hon« pro The lut and best with a spiral in to& N
descent corurnenSdý The mad hu been built perlyas a stampede would Beriously embarrasa the ' teenth f ý!61sPMeu a ht out of 6

et Aaulté. (iua=teed to hold the woret fom of herniâ, dueug tje hwd«t ;Z
'at Borne expenBe, and meanders down the the &dvance of the force. 0ats and hay wW racriey mfundedý Doolt waste money on ueeleu apph-týuc 01,ce, but senti fer i ut**"4
gorp, the banks overhead growing higher and be issuea to the hezd-teamatera for twentyý > con Pli- 1W, Your neighbor's testi-ony, -id queekSs te be &aww&,ë& or n.,ixm

higher Bach moment, until when one etirikes icur houn each night en making mmp, and EGAN IMPERIAL TRtrgg 00q Offic% 23 Adel" ,gt*E"1ý TOilo.nt4ý.1;
the bottoms one eau look up thxee hundred h"d-teamsten will be held respousible that
£eet to where onestood fifteen or twenty no wute occurs. Drivers of waggons con. Boy CURED.
uàmtog before. Thore wu a Mua view of taining ammunition will be. provîded. with XSAX IU"91,kt TAt» 00-1 am pleeed te inforiu ym th" m-O»o, out., Jî2L

tàeQW,&PpeRelakesatillfrozensolid. These red flage whiçh muet ho dispiayed SnopiýCU- ,,d, t7 lreâÉng y- tmou, thotwh we tded othm *1thout SU008M xig, JORN P&SW4

kk0e are in the fom of a chain, and are con- oualy on horses' he&dýgear. cung.
'neètOd bY'the river, the distance between &'A " BatterY (frOlu Queb0c) commanded GsNnogm,-l have bun couffned to my bw for One month from WeAkneu remittne ft'0M0»=ý otull%.

ud previous te this 1 had tried overy le notbing a au0cedm toe«h bOing about.a mile. The entire chain by Col. Montizambert, 11D âtrong, 1= My tupture. î6urreached eaay that 1 ww mabied to take part
wouldbonevip'bie-bybamallsteamer ItIs Q-'Appelle station on the evening of the 6th W10= YoUrs or &UY Other appliance for over two yeffl. x-p-"1Y youm, à CIL

AW YMER WRI'rING PLEASB ILEMON T1118 P,ý,pER.
from the» 3hO6tg of water that the Indians iwt., and etarted neit morning to join Gela.
,on the sumuQdi-1ýg regerves derive their Middleton, who- they will, ;io doubtý over-

principal supply of food, ýwnely, jrmh, with take before ho reaches Humboldt.
which. the laken teaxn.&ý,B;11 fflffln, of the ne first train of the Toronto brigade, elûu_ THE REAL CAUS-Year. voying the Queen'ri Own and " C " company, E

As et present laid down, oral Middle- Sch el of Infantry, reached Winnipeg at 3,30en c):w
toný% plan is to move on to Cloxkes crobing a. m. on the 7th infit- The troops rented &U
of the South Saskatchewan, via Touchwood &>iy, and et 5 pýrn_ took thoir departuré for
Rilli and Humboldt, then on to Battieford >or Swift Cùrrentý where they will forru part of
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deqignations of campa that it is intended te A TOUGH JOURNEY.
occupy en route:-From Fort Qu'Appelle to
Houghton, M4f miles ; Houighton to Touch- A DESPATCH from Winnipeg relateS the
Wood, samie distance ; Touchwood to Bedson, experience of the Queen's Own in crossing the R CS AP ELY.20 miles ; Bedson to Swinford, 20 wiloi incompleted Pol tionis of the 0. P. R. north of
Swinford to Wise, 21J miles ; Wise to Hum' Lake Superior, which miay be accepted as

bold, 2½ mles Hubolt toMelund 22 tyi ical of what all the gallat feiIows who
bod2Jmiles ; ;Humbglnd to Mlton 2 2 e have gone to the fr-ont by that route 'have Fas-t Colour Prints, 4 c., bc., 6c., 6ýo., 7c., 8c., 9c. and 10c. per yarmidle;tond t lark'sCon, 18 mqiles;' been oh iged to encounter. The trip was Housekeepers will please note the fact thaât we aro selling Fine White Cottons,
Clark's Crossing to Stobart, 35 miles ; a ot1 naturally a hard one, althoughi the men say, soft finishl, ait 50., 6ic., 7ic., 7 je., 8%c., 9jc. and 11lo.
of 227 miles ; then to Prince Albert, with the exception of one cold night, they Factory Cottons, in fine and heavy makes, at Ste., 5c., 6c,, 6½e., 7½o. and8p

CapainDavs, ho en totak chrgeof enjoyed it. They left Toronto at 12.30 p.m. Pillow Olttons, Sheetings, etc., in Twills and Plains, in all widthis, in soft finishtGati avs, t M edicine, a ha ge ol on Mionday week, going via the Canadian and fine and heavy makes.
tae thet 1 axpa editiwne to sa1»ke' couin Pacifie Railway to Carleton Place and through Table Liniens in unibleached creamn and white, 18c., 22 ., 27c., 34c., 39c. 45c.,from it Curet idneigt dlayes He as theo a Fwhere they were billeted amonig and 69c. These goods are worth fromn forty-flye cents to one illar per yafraif how e, t ha t h daer wolH e tehel.Fonhr te journey was con- We are illso offering special value in White and Eeru Lace, Lace Cains, Tablaeryid low evndc aust oube. At resentthe "iudtoBsa "man and 1og Lake, the Covers, Piano Covers, Table Mats, etc.
waero and th e trnd lewift urent ath a n o the -track, where they disembarked Stylish, well-made, Suits of good strong Tweeds, only $7.50.
vaer lot taeThe Ba n e S , hC h is uthe ag a travelled a break of 42 miles. Fine, Scotch Tweed suits, warranted all pure wool, only $10.
boat selected to make the first t ip, is, how- iner at Frazs campu the end ofa Wetohnen wedSis eetclorns ny$5ever of very light draught, unot drawmng more march. It was bitterly cold at this time and SpeirneT llW stdutnobsyeony$ .

r an e e ice poaed t n g e ug the iht hey were Put on a train of flat cars, Boys' Tweed Suits, very nobby styles, at $1.50, $2.50 and 83.50 per suit.

The boat will tow several barges. DAvis e eingh aay onf the twfens
expecýts to get started by Friday. He ha s eey, n lnght MPey of them uffrn g w

ern Transportation Compantypa boaLts. He This wa on eensa igi.O h ra.

"Ty le lis ee pctin °"*s o utrafo a n°"n thOY ari t Pr ; r on- King St. East, Opposite the. Market, Toronto.
bu iig an teabot to put onte Siifot takih Bay, -across which they marched
bualinka tea thi s ummr t n r, ot nther twenty-two miles and then hadl . ELT AND SLATE ROOPER.
but ftir the coolness of Major Crozier, an 

Yasudrtesm e r aTre eg ofgIndiau explosion would have occurred at the roa they" ot mua r l fitee mile calong H e WL I M
Battlefo*l, and Davis feht sure it must come and did very wel in that repect. Thecane 4 A DE LAID E STll. IEA57.usoone or lter.stage was the trip ins sleighs 292 miles inThe Northicote, belonging to t'he Hudson's length, and a flat car journey for fifty miles THKf IMPROVED MýODëL
BadiCmn y lisbenodr t to lov w ild ras ot 8o unplea t ms tke eather ahr ndBecr.
point soldiers will embark for Prince Albert -were told that it was a walk of six miles to sh".e n a sal Pvnas ae. be MAUACiERO
down the river. The Queen'!s Own and Gren- Nevigon, but they are ready to swear that it fatio gura dadiers, with - B "Battery will forin this bri- was more than fifteen. Here their trouble oy e T N S & R I Ggade. This brigade and General Middleton's for the time being were over, as they found $1,000 R EWA RD 1
will form a j unction at Clarke's Crossing, and everything comnfort ible, first-class coaches FopR ITS SUP1ERIOR. WaltergroO r«g a"M WagmCvr,
it will then be decided whether they shall all waiting to carry them to Wine . They .W.. T-naToo.o washing ae iht ande eas.T hZdaPeervere, hMch t navance together or divide, the Toronto men reached Nepio pnSna âse any c. w.he dee oto clothe haetau poue. whtNos whbichnganr t

p e h a s g o x g e, B tt e o , 8 5 mi e W s , a e s n no-f o t b on t n * "ier 1 5 7 R I N G 6 T . E , T O R O N T O , O N T .
Alert. thur at eight o'elook, April *Ah, after the T°oaplac iin er onumhol the prie bas beew plaed
Should the river be found unnavigable the hardest day's-march since at es.n.,hand.u not reniwn- oMne 'a

columa will nowdoubt be sent from Swift Cur- loft Jackfih lak1 the teiu nrig os.dt f &GrN-r ..... »3.dî,
"npt vedland. The distance from there to on &,n t-ny' resof ine Oriaroo Qe .chas paià
B ttleford is by the surveyed trail 203 miles ; mile section of the track oast of Port Arthur, o $3.c
by the ordinary trail 186 miles. thien took flat cars to McKay's Harbour, where - -W- D U ITs,

;~ ~ ~ G IL R. Wainwright and H. Galt, of the they found two Queen's Own men in hospig orno agansoe
North-West Navigation Company, along with one from an accident in falling on the ice, and Please mention this paper. 213 venge St., Toonto, Ont à
their crews, loft Winnipeg by special train for theoer conveseton of te olungi. BotMedicine Hat on the 7th-inst., to make nec- wr ovlsetadwr oflo nad
essary arrangements for the transportation of or two. After passing over the rýailway sc
supplies and troopu down the South Snklec+A tion the men were fed on board the train and POR DIRUMB AND HEADS, l
ewun river. They have three steamers and ran on to the last portage of ten miles, whMh B N NS R M N Sfie.enl barges for the work. was rached about midnight Some delay BAN INS RUM NT$

Matters begin to look serious in the far wa asdwatn o cneao t rs "DRmM sm a s-l
w stthough due allowance mut be made for the bay, but by five o'clock in the morning all OF mAL Rums.acllDi ikell 11S Athe eaggeration which correspondents 8o ex- were over and on board the ars t Red Rock. S N O A A O U S fcueso iéi
te!aaisely indulge in, and for the desire of each Col. Otter was snow blind and had to be S N O ,C T L G E
localfity to seenre amnple protection as well as led across the last portage, but is recovering Te O0.AX TON'S
a dure of the publie money bigexpedd. now. Several men were suffering slightly Ilusse Sore, 197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Th G -et-e (mria) ni-n, -r '--*"- -h aecue So-me e -Qe's C. H. MACDONA LD
rported to be north of the international Own wer deliriOUs at the last portage fromnbeuedry On the war path. The South 'at of sloep. ïZ U B N O9 M L E T T G NPiegans and Bloods are said to have formed

au aane Tob.eco sent frontRiersaIndian. Mediators & Commercia/ Brokers.
to the Gros Ventres was some timne ago ac- Patriotism of the Bookbinders. oueveranae, maaren a etc.
cepted by the latter, thus showing Riel has AT a meeting Of the Bookbinders' Benevo- 3 IGS.WTRNO
laid a conispiracy in which the Milk River lent Association hald on Saturday, April 4th, Sod Paet - moe or;
(U. S.) Indians may play an important part. it was moved by IL Glockling, seconded by ers and M"8 n6eu ufe3 ARCADE. YOalOE etTORXCapt. Stewart, of McLeod, who is at Calgary, W. Allen, and carried, that whereas Mesr.Amn s warm n
belleves that matters are looking very bad in J. Scott, H. Dye, R. Henry, G. C. Brown,
the McLeod district. He will probably await and T. Allen, members of this såsociation,the arrival of arma andammtasition for there, are among Our citizens who have 8o heartly
Thae will be sent under escort. The women reàponded to our country's call ; be it re-
and children, and thos incapable of bearing solved that we, the Bookbinders' Benevolent
ar'ma, ame flooking to Fort McLeod for pro- Association, while deeply deploring the neces-
tection. Maýjor-General Strange in in con- sity of the said call, feel proud of numbering
*tant communication with the threatened among us the above gentlemen who have so
points, and is doing his utniost to put every- nobly responded to the call to arma for the
thing in that district on a defensive basis. suppression of rebellion in this fair Canada of

The Blackfeet did not meet Captain Cottn ours and to assist our Government in the en.
N.M.M,, on Wedneaay, at the Crossing, forcement of law and order ; and further,
anedrding to agreementwhich looks ominous. that we desire to- wish thema God-speed and

The principal Indian points east of Calgary an i-17 await their safe returni:among us; ; M b u i led 2 s trâ e4tolamBlackfeet Crossing, on the Bow, and and imrthn. be it resolved, that they be ..



THE ILLUSTRATED W.ýR NEWS.

UPS AND DO'Çffl SI" T» Toronto graduatesand up4er-graduates
Who propo"d to forin a. University guerilla

Tiie Globe,9 spec,.l reporter, ý&-compaayî-ng corps, under Mr. J. R. Gordon, received thethe Queews Own, telographed froM West following response:- S M 0 K E
End of Track, Aplril 3, 9.-30 p.mý, the follow- 44 TO J. R. Gordoit:
mg graphie description of the bOYd expen- 1 thank you again l'or offer of services, The CABLE and " EL PADRE " Cigars, the oldestonce& on the 0. P. R, -ad-W -*ho" "B"18 but 1 do not see my way clearly to accept the
have not yet been laid ý- patriotie offer for active service of the studenta and most reliable brands in the market.

$inS My lut 1,,ptch yestàerýy from of University College and School of Practical
Mngpie the troope have Imd agenuine expori- Science. Shouldneceýaityariselaterlaliail

n4 forget that you have boeu among the fintof roughig it, The Grenadiers loft to off, Mr :Er0_u]ý_ :F]Eusr-v MDUTZU M -ElIDà&:Ls- -lm
Lochâleh in oleig4 at Il oýc1ock yeuterday er your semces.

(Signed.) A. P. CAitoN."mrning, mobing Magpie at 7 p. m. in excel-
lent rdr. The tirý»pa and animale were fed MR. StPERINTENDENT GILKMý0N, Of Brant- MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

and reilwy, and bejan the journey here at 11 ford, lias offired. to organize several hundred
,,cl,,k. Thamoanligbtwumagnificent, and of the Six Nations Indiana ma scouting force,
the mon *bartod out in great spirits, but the whose services, ho is informed, the Govern-
we&tkor im intengely cold. It is said to be men,. will accept, should they ho required.

:2W beloW zero. The men piled robes and AT a meeting of the Toronto Voilluteerblankets over them, and good progress wu Relief Committee on Tuesday, Ald. Carlylemade till the teains had. to leave the graded moved that no family receive more than $6 a S e D A V IS S O N S
track in order to avoid the trestles and mûke week nor lesa than $3, except in cases of ùck-wide detours through narrow, rough, and Dness, the relief commiftee to exorcise the' ..... ..winding roadi through the woodz. Here , lr 1
trouble mas met. In the dense woodz it mas judgment in such apecial cases, and that the
impossible to see the partially broken track list of naines put in be given to a sub-com-

in the snow, and upsets were numerous. The mâtée cotsisting of Ald. Defoe, Pepler, Piper
anow mal§ Jour and five feet deep, and the and Crocker. This motion mas carried, and &Iq:D T OIOlqT O.
spilled. soldiers hali to pick themaelves out of the Mayor mas empowered Io administer relief

itandsearoUforthS*rsffltaagain. Nodescrip- to prtseing cases. NOW IN PREPARATION
tion couici give an idea of the terrible roads M-u. -ý,ppLraARTu, Indiau 1- atructor, made
through the woods. There wore pitch holez

his escape from the Indiana (taking his hairsix feet, deep, into which the homes and AND TO BE ISSURD JN A FEW DAYSwith him) and auccooded in joining thd party13leigha would plunge unexpectedly and throw
the whole load on the tailboard or the of refugees with Judge Rouleau.

haunches of the hormi. Progreu, con-
sequenfly, wu very Blow, and it wu after 5 Answers'to Corrfflpondents.
am. to-day beforethe advance guard reached ONz or THrm.-We thank you for drawing ou? THE W AR IN THE SOUDANattention to the fact that in the lut issue of thehere. Tfpleasantquartmha&beenawaitmg Mu8tra4ed Wae ffmâ your cor", of -t%,hichyou are
thora here it would to some extent have made naturally in d, was madvertently ýpoken of m

the"lûth yala"in8toadofbeinfrreferredtoby Handsomely illustrated with fine portraits of the leadingup îor the trying ordeal through which they itm proper désignation. There 18 nothing Eke
had puaed, but the prospectà here could not r ision in such matters, and the adjutantg of Generals on both sides, alsq Sketches in the Soudan,th h 1lý9C1 Grenadiers and the Queuns Ownhave heen more dismal. The intense cold '.'ho Id particular in their official adver- and Incidents of the War, with Map of themade all blue, and the ouly bed the poor fol- tiaements not to say ','the Régiment " will do
lows had to go to mas in an immense un- so and sr), when the corps in qne8tion have Seat of War, A thrilling narrative,actually only the status of battalions.
he&ted tout with many rents through which Homic Gumw (Brantford)- There is no légal written especially for thethe wind whistled in cutting bluta. No ground on whieh you eau refuse to go upon

service, if your corps be cafled out, except bytenta had been pitched previouBly, and the obtaiiiingamediciàcertificateofunfitueu. How-
only preparation for the soldierswag that the ever, ý;Y repreBenting. to your c il the factB

respecting yuur sick wife and chil you should
snow had been partially ehoveUed, out, leaving 19.

be able to secure his eympathy and a'recommen- tu d Ibushig co'ysa white hard Iloor of the " beautifuL " In dation to the commanding officer in fa-vor or

the tent some of the 0, enadiers penetrated. your being allowed to furniah an efficient subieti-
tute. If the fritnd whom you iipeak of ie really

Affer boing thawed out by the r aring fires a well-drilled. ex-member of the corpa and willing

they had. built outside, down went the to take your plzee, the matter should be capable PRICES-Paper Covers, 50 Cents;1 Englieh Cloth, Cilt
of 9, satisfactory adjutýtment. Slde Stamp, $1.00.blankets here and there, and the. -juee rollod A yoeK itAuGgRs wuw.-.LNo the mifitia régula-

themselves over hoad affia héels in their tiùtw contain no provigion where the famwes wr AciENirs w ANirEo.ýeàof men -vice have a egal olaim toblankets like mummies in black. cerements, rations -W"Ioe.2.1w1anoe in lieu thereof. The air-
and tried M woo soit Morpheue under circuni- cumatmices 01 the msrriecl men in A and B «O plob 4> 31>13 .Batteries, the members of whieh eulist for aternastances the leut advantageous. Most of the of three years, am hardly rrallel with those 01
mon, however, gave it up as a bad job, and the rd' ffitiam .0. when not soldier- BÏDYCICSI velociDeausi Cbüù&nls Cum u.hieh
laid by the firea half dozing LE ýa]1ed out to re artilleryrnen CRICKET,
the usual drill. Nom the sun is atrong and Tao,,,Pjtn (G. G. F. G.)- (1) If the horseyeurode ait
brilliant, and they are sitting or Iying about annuai drffiAuregularly enrolled (we par. 21 sec

2, R. & 0.) the owner could be co ù;ý t'
and aunning themselves luxuriously. surrender ite po«eýsion for ume on Ho Au N ELSO N & SO NS(2) The owner would be paid $1 perdày. (3) The

ibJect of rITEMS AND INCIDENTS. si ginjury receivedby the animal on WHOLESALIEpservicewoul boinyestigatedby&Bo&rdoi0ffi-
cers. The Regulatiom forbid the original valueWu-zN aaked why ho did not employ Indian ot b bein eesed at a higher amonnt

scouts ùlat'ead of white men, Gen. Middleton th ilaa g ass
X, Y. Z, (coboiirg)ý-Ne, if the corps to wWchreplied -'Doýn't you know Publie oPi-iliPu you belong la not ordered ou actuel service yauwould uever support me in it, and in England can-not enlint in another battalîon for the ;M of 

. ......1 would be atrongly condemned for pitting going to the Nôrth-West to f4ht Riel-that i8,
without 8pecial pe-i on being ed frum img the Fort ho folund the Pmviàli 3VAd coý"one nation agairst another. Now, 1 could headquarters at Ottawa. THOIAS BCOTT. in,,tateof intoxication, Rieisettle thia thing in short order by giving the not wish to lose the services of vz man, if TUE thé ofày
yotw awn corps sho-1 d bertaiter peted for one among thom at &Il in the »Wýu" ôtBlackfeet, who are eager to go on the war- service; but you can self him whether he will his aober genses. Whon Riel entEýred1 uponpath, leave to march against the Crees. But sanction such an application to the Adjutant, SicKENING DETAILS OF TIIAT
Generai as me have mentioned. How do you an explanation of what hua been dons, Maj«1 tried black allie$ in New Zealand once and know that your company may not be called out SHOCKING TRAGEDY. Robinson refuséd to credit the f«t tlmt thegot more than enough of them. They go toc any day?

much un their OWn hoQký and if yoU pUniah GARME30N ARTIrTIM3(XAN,- If YOU never k9ned S deedhadbeenactu&Uyperpetmted. 9400me
service roll, which to ho of legal effect it it essen- Tn-z Ottawa Sun reprints the &CCOUDt givOn with me," naid Riel, " and 1 wM showone the rest get mad or sulky or worthlem. tial 8hould contain the conditions of yeur Ber-
vice, you cannot ý)e e0m pened ta tum ont fl>rtbe by the Mobe's special correspondent, Of the Together they procoeded to the- square in tbo,

ently performance of garrisou duty, or indeed lor murder of Scott bylliel, and adds *-TherO interior of the Fort, sud to one, of Afqé "Ighe&,Tun following patriotic letter wu rec actual service of sny other kind. In fâctý ym

reçeived by Col. Gray are not, under such circumatancee, a member of are some additional facts, hOwever, in cOn- ranged along th interior oCthe "ïuý Whièh
the corps in question, and therefor« Dot subject nection with this crime which are nût geuer- wore used by the Hudion Bq:oolnpnyfôr'Bradford, April 1, 18M. to the orders of the officer who COB=andie it. ally known, gathered from a reliable source, storage purposes. lu front of'"wn a member of the Toronto quTay Go.-No, you were wrong in g out

Field BatbftT. 1 am at preBeilt holding a the gii?ýrd. undin the eircuinstances, the c eer and published lait year by the writer in the mas pacing. Riel enterod the docrý a#ojn-m.
position in thë Salvation Army as captain, nct boing in uniform. Yon wem quite right to St. Paul Pioneer Press, which lOnd Rew pawed by Major Robinson, and ila the liornierpresent arffl, however.working for «od and - to bring Boula to features of horror to the terrible tmgedY Of pointed to the rude woodeu box whieh layHim. -Itlloughtlwol "111.tyouknowwhare GRZNADIKR.-The battalion designated the Gov-

ermor-General'sFootGuardehaonotbeenordemd Fort GOM. At the date of this mùrder a there, Major Robinson distiuctly lieard ike»I am in cm We 8hould be Slled into active to the front, nor is it likely to be while 11arfis- newopaper wu publialied at Garry caUed the words proceed from the living torgb 0 ýtbii,service for the North,ýWeÊt, 80 that ment is in session lm many officei-â and other
knf),w where to send for me. 1 be ready mombers of the co;pii belong to the civil Ilervice NeW Nation, which wu either the willing unfortunate murdered man>: if
to obey the can &t Any moment, to do, my and could ill be spared ait the preftat ti-e irom mouthpiece of Riel, or mas impregmed into gu&rl For God'a sake lot mû outýûf Ulis lduty to, My country and Goa. theirofficialduties. Capt. Todd, of the Guardi,

a very, effidiont officer and enthusiaatic riffeman service as such, edited by a retired Enghsh Horror-atrickenhe lwtily ratired. Riel cameYours, &c., offerod the services of a compffly côm sed officer, by nazie, Major Robinson. The man- to the door, caned the gentry and cýod the,T. D4x,», picked markemen to do dut'y as a 00
Salation Army, and hia p sition was acSpted. il, ager of the office m" Mr. George B. WinahiP, door. Lumediately after, Major Robinson

tingent are, =ýeBdy weR on theiz wayto, the frozlt, now proprietor of the Grand Forke (Dakota) heard two reports of -a revo1vèý, ab deliberate
and promise to render good bervioeý It hu beh

CAPTý HowARD, an American militia officer said they will temporarily subètitlate the rifle Morning HeraN, and a leading public man in intervals. This wu the end of the ule Of
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